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HEALTH *AND HOME HINTS SPARKLES. RHEUMATIC AGONY.
md for children, -and you 

your little people eat 
it of it with their food.

Wife: I'm sorry to see you come home 
in such a state as this, Charles.

Husband: I knew you would be sorr 
Carrie, and that’s why 1 told you 
to sit up so laite.

Salt, is 
ehi uId ill 
certain annum

Nothing Reached the Root of the 
Trouble Until Dr. Williams' Pink 

Pills Were Used.rry.
Salt helps to keep the blood pure, 
prevent constipation. It is also 
for the digestion.

Carrots. This vegetable is not to lie de 
spised. They may l»e boiled and pick 
led like beats, or cut in slices and brown
ed on a hot buttered griddle. Also, they 
can lie mashed end seasoned with naît 

and one cup of cream. Berve

"1 suffered almost untold agony from 
rheumatism. For several weary 

ncq I was confined to bed. I had the best 
the of medical treatment, but nothing seem

ed to reach the root of the disease until 
have completely restored my health." 
This strong emphatic statement Is made 
by Mrs. Edna Morrill,

Two officers were sent to arrest u a who had
Quaker; hid wife met them at the door Rhen up as incurable
and said, "Walk in. gentlemen; my hus \ used Dr. Williams I* 
band will see tliee." further says: "I suffered for over two

After waiting some time they got tin- whh every movement. Finally the doc- 
patient and oalled the woman saying, tors told me the trouble was incurable.

"You said we would see your husband J?ne t*a-v. * wa* advised to try Dr. Wil-
Iiresently." * liams P'.nk Pills aaid I decided to do

"No, friend," she replied; "I said he H0* Presently the pains were not ko
would see bhee-he did see thee, did not severe, and I began -to feel myself gain
like thy looks, and went out by the back 1l}^' Shortly after I was able to go

."—Ladies’ Home Journal. *l»ut, and in less than three (months 1
was perfectly well. For this condition 
my thank-s are 
Williams Pink

Dr. Williams Pink Pills cured Mrs. 
Morrill by driyjng the rheumatic poison 
out of her blood. They actually make 
new blood. They don’t act 011 the bowels. 
They don't 1 mther with mere symptoms. 
They go right to the root of the trouble 
in tlie hi 1 md. That is why they have 
cured tile worst cases of anaemia 
(ldoodlessness) headaches and backaches, 
kidney trouble, indigestion, 
nervousness and the special ailments of 
girls and women whose blood supply 
becomes weak, scanty or irregular. 
Sold by all medicine dealers or by mail 
■at 50c a box or six boxes f.,r $2.50 from 
The Dr. Williams Mediicine Co.. Brock 

eanmg ville. Ont.
rson. She used so------------------------------- ------

Schoolmaster: "Anonymous'' means 
without a nan 
showing you u

Small Bay : Our new baby is anooy 
n.ous.—Chums.

months
ne. (live me a sentei 
inderstand how to use

pepper 

Yorkshire
of Woodstock, N.

She
■ ipiidding~Two cupfuls of 
which have lieen stirred, and

practically 
by doctors.flour, into 

then sifted with the flour, a teaspoon 
fill of baking 
Mix to a soft 
milk. Beat four 
into the batter w 
strokes.

This is alw 
When the
heated dish, and keep lv»t over boiling 
water. Pour off the fat from the top of 

gravy left in the dripping pan; turn 
the hatter into the pen, set hack 
oven and hake quickly 
brow n. Dish the meat and lay the pud 
ding, out into squares, about it in the 
"latter.

Suet Crust—A delectable suet crust for 
apple pudding is 

< of finely chopped 
11 scant tea 
•h of soda.

ink Pills. These
powder and one of salt, 

batter with two cupfuls of 
eggs light and whip 
with quick, upward

served with roast beef. 
; done, transfer it to a

gratefully
Pills."

due -to Dr.Caller: "Miss Millicent plays wonder 
fully on tlie piano." Grandfather Gree- 
vius: “Yes; it sort o' runs in the fain- 
'ly. By juvks, you’d ort to 'eve lieerd me 
play 'Ole Dan Tucker' an’ ’Ole Boh Rid
ley* on a jews harp when I was a hoy!"

■to « delicate

either meat pie or 
made with two cupful 
suet, three cupfuls of flour, : 
spoonful of salt, and a pine 
Sift the finir, salt and soda together, 
and rub in tlie suet thoroughly. Then 
add enough water to make a d nigh. Roll 
it out in a thi ’k sheet and place in the 
centre thinly sliced tart apples which 
have previously been sweetened. Draw 
the edges of the dough together and tie 
up the pudding in <1 well floured 
Roil steadily in Ixiiling water for three 
or four hours. S,irve with any preferred 
sauce. This cru 1 i- c peoiall) g "l foi 
beefsteak

“They say those costly Pomeranian 
dogs make excellent watchdogs.” "Yes, a 
friend of mine had a tin'? Pomeranian in 
the house tlie other night when burg
lars broke in." "Did they steal any 
tiling!" "Nothing but tlie dog."

neuralgia.

As showing the influence of actio 
Miss Booth related an amusing 
about her first experience is cl 
■the room of a sick pe: 
much warm water it s 
floor upon the family below. The re 
ward of her deed, however, was in the 
patient’s utterance: “I believe in her 
religion. She don’t talk; she does."

n.
lelacloth.

oaked through tlie BRITISH AND FOREIGN.
Jedburgh had no delivery of letters for 

four days during the snow storm.
Britain is now sjiending over sixteen 

millions yearly in the relief of its iioor.
The number of Red Indians in the 

States has decreased 30 per cent in 15

Picture postcards with photographe of 
the late Principal Rainy are already on

Groom's (take One half cupful of but 
1er, one cupful of sugar, one cupful of 
candied cherries cut in two, one cupful 
of milk, one cupful of chip|ied citron, 
one half cupful of chipped candied pine 
apple, whites of five eggs beaten stiff and

The office boy had pied the first page 
by dropping the form down two flights of 
stairs.

"I wish," murmered the gentle editor, 
"that 
gently.

dry, one ami three fourths cupfuls of 
flour, three fourths pound of cocoanut, 
one teasponnful baking powder, one half 

onful almond and one teaspoonful 
rose extracts. Dredge the fruit in tlie 
flour; cream the Imtter and add the su
gar and cream lxith together; add the 
milk, then the fruit, extracts, and lastly 
the stiffly beaten eggs. Rake in loaf 
and ice wh 

Sweet Potato Salad-Slice cold boiled 
sweet potatoes that have been carefully 
pared, adding a tablespoon of minced 
parsley, two finely chopped hard boiled 
eggs, a little onion juice, and seasoning 
to taste with salt and a very little cay 
enne. Prepare the following dressing: 
Beat the yolks of two eggs, adding 
two tablespoons of olive oil, and half 
a tablespoon of cold water; place in the 

•art of the double boiler and cook 
the consistency of boiled cue 

fire, and stir in 
wdered mace and pepper, 
salt, a few drops of lemon

you had broken the news more
teaspiH

There died at Dundee on tlie 30th ult. 
Mr. Andrew Smith, wlio for sixty 
was secretary of tho Scottish Male and 
Female Yearly Society.

At Inverary a short midnight sendee 
was held in the Parish Church prépara- 
tory to the opening of the New Year.

"You’ll find there are no fish in that 
pond 1"

"What did you tell us for! 
you’ve spoiled my day’s fishing.

Now-
cn cold.

"But why have you broken your en 
gagement I" "Well, I simply couldn’t 
marry a man with a broken nose." "Ah, 
I wonder how he got his nose broken, 
poor fellow 1" “Oh, I struck him acci- 
dentally with my brassie when he was 
teaching me golf."

A Bute man who attended a Gaelic 
cert recently was heard to express a
"wonder if Heaven will be like this.”

The winter resorts among the Alps are 
more crowded than in summer, and about 
80 l>er cent of the visitors are Anglo- 
Saxons.

Rev. James Gibb, assistant in the Wynd 
Church, Glasgow, has been elected minis
ter of the United Free Church at Rose- 
licarty.

There arc said to lie 6,000 cases of 
scarlet fever and diphtheria in Chicago 
and the authorities arc seriously thinking 
of closing the public schools.

The entire male iiopulation of the littie 
town of Port Republic, N.J., lias sworn 
off from the use of tolxu-co. This is the 
result of a religious revival there.

Tlie late Dr. John Kelman, senior min
ister of St. John’s United Free Church, 
Leith, was largely instrumental in bring- 
ing Messrs- Mix sly and Sankey to Scot
land on their first visit in 1874.

upm .if *Lt. :he GOLD DUST twins do your work.*
tard ; remove from the 

~’ich of

juice and a tablespoon of chopped glier 
kin-( and eaiiers. Arrange the salad in 
a mold in the salad howl and pour over 

garnishing with stuffed 
-es of pickled beet.

!"•
of 9l

mandressing, 
< and slii 1 r-

TOBACCO HABIT.
mDr. Mi-Taggart’s tobacco remedy re

moves all desire for the weed in a few 
days. A vegetable merijpine, and only 
requires touching the tongue with it cc 
ca-onally. Price $2.

UQI’on HABtT-M.rvrllmn reililt. 
■om taki 

fiabit.

More clothes «we rubbed out than worn out
INDIVIDUAL COMMUNION CUPGOLD DUSTing his remedy for the liquor 

Safe and inexpensive home 
treatment; no hypodermic injections, will spare your back and save your clothes. Betti 
no publicity, no loss of time from bush wïlh£ï Po2SrîC°n0mlCal Uian soap end o0'-' * 
ness, and a cure certain.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart, 75 
Yonge street, Toronto, Canada.

The only sanitary and serviceable 
onu le the pointed top unbkeak- 
able Does not require tipping 
back the head. Can be boiled ana

^ poun d out of washer, and no wipe- 
Ing required. Also Ali-mini-m Thays with flat top 
Crystal Citasses. Illustrated Catalogues mailed free.

’ Phone Park 678.
It PAGE INDIVIDUAL COMMUNION CUP CO. 

102 Tyndall Ave., Parkdale. Toronto.

Pane only by THE N K. FAIR9ANK COMPANY.
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